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....... Chanty g ̄ newer ts not on record, butwe one and.the man .Oid ............ ’ .... " ’ bW¯lter Bmwn~ and ,Harry .W¯l+on ":’ ’

.... bgugbt .for~herself.u
v,,Ahd ~bW+allideth<P"----atih

~ allppers~ and that her feet w~iro shod with a’ten~ioe in~ta+nt~ finally extermin¯~+~,_they.allwent :back
. Pure white by - "Ha I. ehe mild to hereelf, ’ thelr old home’on .,

- Dj’;’Norton’¯’sldd in .h~ father’s l+,rgepar~ cepturlng~ me, "too./ TheF .deem that au they =/o~ live."The~ cornel... +~gkdi~+ ,!../~
~kolm~+iIt is ¯ h¯ig~POT~h’ti’lly/fu~aln.when haired eat stock tara. inltbe

deep sad ,ea~.~ ~almost
qnd:hh-¯face. 4~ushed,with _¯ngor., ’!See I, though the happy wife andmother, dings . . dl;~l~,.lm/~
’the~i’ a~ourth etnoe/xl~ichlthey ne doubt ............ " .... ’’ " " .....to her b+aott~l revolving nile, gad ye~+ oc- rennin’+d sin uf: ilm?sot~, +,.’.~ .f

: ¯ ~neonseio~yYt~i~ei~/~’ki/ohrd ¯(d Jhlmself ~l’he.bebolinks nodded.thelr moment was not ~ppom:wiil coz~ me.. ~’his .villienou¯ eaaionallyi~seh’it~ kd6p ~d +r~+If i 9 p~’eti~ ¯ .. - ’ ..... - . +’~.-m,"wMd=it ~ f,~r to F/~miiaelaeat.~dm~mtt~
of Holy Writ, ~ theyfoll6~/ed along ~ work had ’been well ’calculated : hut hal : ,’ "+ have/:j6dflng l~m.++ebeilvmi~i.~t,.r~ih............. :’ "I : I" :’’’= " ~’ .’"’,; Attho.t

, " Juno Iftemoon GIRL ..... " " ’ 9U Fridhy.night he Snd

t But When i ded B~e a I:- :1 m ̄  , I ’ I r + d : " " " - taaglrt more thloga than’.t0 cook venison+ Thequestloa is o~on ~kodi whY+ do’not
cthe]ong’meadow p¯th~ rGreeh Lake, i" Minno~ i;dea’r/de¯r father, yourLeonora m°rePoople’+ittend chur~h?¯’A°d[~is/’h+"

I I . h " . " ~ . " ...... ’ ’ ’" J ~ 4m~ ;t
swered m vdnous ways, thongli very; ~night. Abeul t.so+met/~bo tho:a~hmm three ~ten t+ere so¢, I whleh hldher h0mo from llefe I’i¢~d"s~ {an isfeetorily: ,/0ue reas(m ....
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" J a luxury thtt tWO many younḡ men;~¯h- |,,tUl much on h~liVdli~hings.as on earthly¯ the’e0racr 0f’a E "sties, always courting the free haw ~od" ~ Iongcr ]ca~e of Our precious.Ills ly~og, in ’bgd~ Now’surely wit the tornado burnt, upon them with arch ’~’ It was,+.,ratln~i’~d’~;etty.+ ,’ ;~ tableau. "that h~ and]slit I~be pmlrie, and by’presenfiog m b with this Jsp]dndldie~o~v- " - " and eo-le who am 01der/ltm, e as~+jtad fl/|~

Interrupted ,wl/en he stepped mto the Ab- depths of uninhabited forests: -, ing rifle. -~x bullets IPor’~iz r~,l~an&’. bIiss swer that ie unwt~rthy, of a ~r¯tlonal being, and scatter ̄ bout
.... ¢ ............. " Who’ hes ray"sense of’n¢cohfita’bilily:to amilo the thefo]ly-of--whilebthenlre,e~mi~g,s~_’.~. lmtt n cosy etttteg room that afternoon ¯nd "But the comltry, became one ,of t hem, ahq if’ ]~ should the " ¯ .

.The girl nowercpt steshhily through the
the h6use, and:with-’the:-free bar&day, ,and she lingered a little, plcased denco’at the headwaters ~f.the St.,Crolx Underbrush up the bank to the prairie a rule, men,~o not work. too hard] ̄ dd asleep, , It was a block or -th!t of’l~l+ngmnr/-ied to usi]ky/kuow.aetl~,~

fiaintsncehe i*itheverythi.¢,,eventhecoft, bmwn car. whomhccalhdLeonora. Shews,.goodsix/vs. :Sh~k,dw’thattore~chthnhouse ought~ not,’to iedulg6+.iu " log house, 16x24~ep.oand.’a’:ha]£storie~ xngauddd-nethi~w0man...Weth~.fokl:~

oak " as :; teaehl ~m’let+.
an orroneous notion "that ~.esti they ~as "any- tw~’Ive years old and took tha utmost pains’ their̄  per.ens. ̄  She,, did~ n~t. think they means simply physical repose ; the true

iui fully and peat,lonely in’.ill:tli~ ahel~ It~e&t

beauty,+b_ut it was not w0rtl brave’.hal stead: of; nerve _taken th’e two men
to know when they beoome, irivea, tb+wlt~.,

~gam; so ed wonderful skill ~+as]i~£,/ind the fium- a single girL About ground, so bad te~ Wu W~eld.~al’~ nebk go learn-mtdLin~-t
¯ -" new

ehumh, aod them is the calling of thc ¯t- is hilt lihle hope of arm-as are:necomary-te;be:~
known in order to be good +housekerp~s~!- - - 7-wh-en 1 the bars and down d little piece of dusty game ehe man yard had been erected" by hcr father, a,d tenti0n to topicswhich i~erhaps have n’ot George, the second son, thirteen yemm old, These are:.pliiin.words to.~be ImlXe ~ ~ we..+

itiog them. for’the opinion o~ her mother road tO the little %rowu" housc, which was aged to shoot every day, was really large. In the corner of’the fence stood animmense
andsistem.’.-.. .... herdestioatlou. Occasionally,he would shoot.deer, and elmtree. Inside’ofthisyard.cllmedLeoa- bee"prezentedt°themindduring’thewcek’ was carriedthirty’rods’,and’hadhiarlght

$6 cho St//odln~ho middle cf thc room, one eventful morning, by a lucky shot ora, and behind but which certainly ooghttobedwelt upon ankle broken, thebono protrudin~ throug’ am sure thsltno mother,wills noedaughto~t"- tfic flesh. "He is aiso bad y hrused in man m., aucoessful]g eoatrm.ert them.: "+ ~:~..1-just fhr S|6-W]y i/way,~4 e p=~ watcher m0vlr .... ""
- nothing ~n betti/r do this thae’or . . y~rs of ago, ......’= the trim ’bOots,. and a" little strip of snowy .qniel]y almqt doing a that sympathy could a bcar. A few minutes more proved she was Hght the heart and theunderstafidin was norne some thirty rods, and hurled to As’ /m~~oN~+Vxaox~..-~’/Wdq=tir~:~~

; stocking,̄  ̄ nd, above all the teiotest sue- prompt for the poor old "~Voman now ac When she come homo with the news her let her so.lecture. ’l’hc Indians after hav-
Pi~d~d~it~r~idg. ’.I~ : " 7/ nearly beyon.d’the reach of’hcrgoollomin2 father could scarcely uedit her. Bat, i,g tied stout rawhido thongs around thc nest preacher,~who haa-¢arefuily studied th~gr0uad.’~ badlyinjumd that he+lived good joke on a r~idenl;0fDog..Creek l~e~

Down weut the dre~ however, when she htreti0ns. Witil a toush as lhough the knowi.g her pertecLly truthful noture, hc her hf their.pris0ners laid’ them .down i. his.suhjeefand can "pro~nt. his argument only a+ few momed~, i Two other, children, °/herday/’ The’l~Wty ~ferreil’to, ikn’baol~t "
~w]h~’trio of Spectators’ changed to a invalid were a dear friend, she chaffed lhe danced about the r~m for joy and.eizing tl~e bottom of.thclr ~tnoes, stmdegailyand in a Jbr~ibl0 manner¯¯ This appeal, too, i, little, girls, were taken from their beds, e]0r, ,~nd llrca on the wagon:Ira.&, ~aw’
q’uartette, nnd up, to the very verge of her nged limbs, smoothed back the snowy hair the Sturdy lltt]o maid, he mounted her hughiogly a]oog toward the house= without made in a suitable edifice, wl/h solemn’ear- twisted up i’o’thejr b6d-cl.othes~ and.dr01~ d¯ys ’agolan smlh.~aut wsghnq’rom Ord~,~w " -

- ̄ mundings, attd theso who ]isten to it am ped ou the opDoslte side Of th c~mo al0ng’and dahhped +i+em. ni~l.~r.fr]el~’ll~ " .- bmwa hair from the wrinkled face,- nud bathed th’o upo, his eh0uldcra a.d insisted upon car- soy attea, pt at concealment, lurther eoc6uraged by the example of at. tam the rest, Uoharmed.+ pl¯ee~+ ~Tli¯ head.of¯the ftn;ilylooa:~the head. Unwearied were her tying her all the way to the spot where the Leonora’s hcartgrew as hard . , .

composure.- -- " " . sufferer, Until toward morning they took Thickcr and thicker flowed the tide fore--nowgrew firm as that mysterious sympathy which animates nnd face, but nothing more..cerlou& th°pfegitse~, and asked hldi’~khyl~l~dld~’tr . ~ ̄¯ havea W0m/+n to k~p hou~ for ]Mm~+.YJ~Lm!r i.... ’ " ’ !argo. n u._mberso~ perm~us when assembledThis is about the extent of the injuries re, ansWer_W~ th~ h~L.hten&d:to~mJuz~:~
:

I d hke toknawyour oplnt6o of my effect and she e=uk away into .a quiet, em[graci0u iuto ~llonesota nnd Wiseonsln7 watcrpreot capa upon
togcthnr-for-commou-p’urposo,--The-+ ’ " ’ ~- -’- "" " :neMfi°°~’ Dr’~’h’°rtba?~Ldaid~the=litd6 " y st-~d by ilJe ~lloWiug th6-n-avigibIG ~’iv~ a ~t]~ dSsebn~is::hdooatd~ud£ w~mda,~dugl~r¯ puma saucily, of reqniring rest is au untenable ono ; f0r f, llss Anna Wibou, a school teachor

"" face it.bravely out+ nnd.thrusting for- lateens m0~uitoEthst~er~i~tod+i~+aoney-"crowded "lidl~WalterBmwn. Aclungth foremost Indlan ; hut as her finger curved~’ "mhrd dec’dainty ’foot. ’ - -" " ¯ . inj~ her eharge, nnd at the same time crest, his wife died. ̄  Leooo~ was ’/ben sixteen, to p/’ess the trlggor.hc heard What actually teflon., that, if the Sabbath be sp&~t in
ing acme fears at. the time, had risen, gbnl,/i+ ~m~rkie"!4~hst!h~ e0uld 4~ad’hlhl a~

¯ , ’~ Hhm,’a, ell,’~ ~kl ;the docter~ witK .as idg with it ~resh currents of air for the eom-and engaged to be married io a hand.meseehted to" be a voice, Whisper:̄  ’ . idleness, ih becomes fatiguing and irksomedressed, ̄nd was siItlng up when the wind partner]f hewo~d take her; r~aeb~. "
- towards evening, so that idlers wish it over st’rack the bel]dlv hod I~l~emi~ ̄much gravity as though he-was pronouno- fort of the sufferer, whose lungs weru well the name Of War.eel who "Not yet, Looser. ] ,e _

lypus, "let uS nigh wasted ~/w/ty. and those whoe~+np]oy.i )~with.2the-
see. Cloth, but that’s no objection if you " ~ "--~At+sudfi~e thirstily ~ere up, and Oha~ " The death-uf-tho-mot

.4dwm rememberyourrubbers m the damp. [t is not the phn that goes to the root of and the entire

I ’
~- iftYt~as~relcased+irem_h~ r_po tt~glad_t _go ueeeseary to postponc the’wedding, and i. Watt u~il they get ncater the

¯ e+uspeet that t!m~y~lem ol .tents of.the+upperpart-of.hehoas~Hee rtthorhlllh ;-l(-I~lere-!-e~|er-/’d ore -in-the-’lmah-/-6rnlug ¯ir,after her
-. ........ " " ’

wcer,some ~ ..

had- pro~ed thought come ngaia : church, Poor people hesitate to enter¯any Liberty:
fu]lin Dr. N6rton’s faee,’k0.asii+g him from

aarter section of ]and "Now’s your timo~" - of tho large, fashio6able templcs with which age~ e]dest
ht of:unusuall ¯ ¯ "

1 thinl TO vhi~ old M~ V+elle was

persuading Loonora to agree to write to the chest el the r~/most ludtan ior an in- exhaust their resoure~sto gratify the taste among the unfortun’ate. He’was carried
-- + ...... ~ ;0 tv¢-t .rr n* ~ mtid out--A~aodden~etermitmtieo him, he bade her an affo~lionate good bye, - or tho love of’display which animates thc about the -same" diStaaee a~

portmonnaie, e~ized him tbgo across the fields nn foot Brown livedqa--~li.nemta-fcr-thn..e Tho bulleC~ovh~--ti+ue to iia mark, and congregation; " " +
instcad of ’takl,g. his hor~ ¯nd

?* four years in peace ind qniet, findiog good the bur!y I.dian merely threw his arms Thero is auto.g modei’n sects a i’ivalry as
’ nurvived ¯ short timo. The scene

+~ _ ’ +tl~’¯’. replleds .~..+ the.~.+_doctor,_ +-_..+~sub~siding¯+ into; ~+a .¯round by the rced, whioh ,was twice as flit tmpplng an~i h,.I,ting grounds, wheo all at and le]l dead, the rifle hall having go~o di- to~ handsomest chur- st (he house.when daylight came is much.
i~o~r’ro~log oh-atr ..... . The m0rnl.g-was ~o ’invig0~ting +that -h

o~tce young WatCh /rrived cnd rcctlythrouglt hi~sltearL --~ ........ - -- -~hes. -The expenditure’ th’us-ine-urred io-- easier ia_magined than deseribed~H/.-Rieh2

. _.~’:B~tt~’ott:ne~i’ImY~n;e~the~xn~ey- fchaail..thewalkw0u]dbe;adseided-l~/n .... ~apiiof-df-ui-t~feri~.m..~.eidarsk~ou]d-.Volvesacorreapondmgine~e-of:pow.~n t. ardsonbeingtheoolyeno.leftatterthodis.
...................... ,o tbat:the-renting+or-owoing-of a pew-is aster to collect the dead add dyip£’nnd_to~ v." ;At~Ythilk ’~_ to day. I will .take thja ohnlr 10r n moment+ -efiG-so’be3K7ook-lpto-th~’poth-soroM+’th¯ ¯ The old man had about delcrmined to m~ not have eo utterly as(on s )ed hose re-mai~ - ............¯ and It glsl of water acd cad] i( i~ven?’. .pgatura; ychich, at the rye’field, came into no tq.om, and had acep~ingly located and tog Indians. + Wildly they looked in cvery frequently beyond the means of a man ot .cam for the injuro~ once. Alter looking"T

- ,~o Cherity went-far¯ the Water. When the.oath whieh’Chsrhy had tmver+ed the Ior and findi.g m6a~ dr+them in the mid-L ...... Itrc-emptcd several-thou.anti-’acres of-]snd direction-to:see-whence cantc-thofatal +-
. :¯be’earn¯ back with it he was Just re¯king eight before, ¯nd walked briskly ou. . ....

:. "- ¯ ¯ =.~nq~ ............. -- = ; . Mindl_fiJ_o(¯the_we .being
a0,1 lcerning from Watm)n . ho-pro~e-ed6d~tb~th~fi~i/,I/bo--~ to give :the

g t iflu _ ag.’ii ,, _a nd~mot her_ oLAhelr_-n u mbar_ ’
set apart ..

but the moral
,I..11o family Ire ̄ 11 woru oul, end I agreedgrass when she tried to avoid the dust, ahd

and buy land wfirrant whh his money, a’nd llut they saw the smoke of the last shot
~ to couf~ss their povcrty, aa theslt- ; ¯ MI~ "’"take up all the la’nd he could "swing." attdcaught aglinti~soof.thoshdoter. At tioglnoneotthoseseatsWouldamo’untto.

~ -4o asnd .’watch for to.eight. ~o I coiled covering ̄ them W~th dirt when she tricM lie might thcn’marryl~odora, nad tlmy’to 0noc theycomprehmtded their peril. They There is as much pride in the heart o+f the
. . ,, .....lolmoifoaeofyouladicewouldo’t£¢6." t~o ¯void theft.king the mid. 13arJI.toom.,+ " . . ’(+~ou~,"’,~r ";:,.t,:¯~ "’

won]d go to.work and aftcr bu[h]ing plenty could not hide, an@’thelr only’ show was iu hottest poor man as there i~ in that of his Young mrn I has cot your eye been fret ,u,,, t, ;’*Iean’t I’m sum i, *aid hire. Abbott, dh of the re~. Onoo in the shadow ofslablieg, cre.. would get a good stock of ruuuing to dm treonnd tomahawking thoi.- wealthy neighbor, and jUst’aa little’dispo- qu/mtly attracted to ¯ sign having th¯ fol-
mlU lie let -" ",p I)...~, xnnpontbeouablotowaleh of the pines t Idle pau~md to look at .cattloandshcopnltdtrymtdlcadapaa~oral presulupluousfooon tho~poL lest"ally sltlentobeconelderednnobedy. Thede- Iowiog omloous word on it? ’

for yemah but olio nf the gtrla could go." them in di~ust~ when n brilliant thought lifo for the rest ot their day..
soundiog the war-whoop, they bounded sire-to appear like a hd$ is aa actlvo in the

Avold the phoo; it is nn mhnomer, you get them. Ddzl’t
,, , ...... *’BAR." ........ lion of u few d~lhrs, Imt ml:yo~,I ahoqldu t like to go into enehi struck her. Why not doff choea~ and go

To thispropesltion Iho youngman heart- forward, hut ’with the notes half o’ltered

nvarythloglooklsedleagreoahhlhera,"andand tho-p¯th smooth dnd ~ the wife of’the millionaire,cnd she wJll Tl/~6xperi6h-c°-61-th6fminds+hms-P"+~’-C+ed’E
~c~’hendcomo fsee expressed eneh Jolly was no daugcr of moating any one, and l’aul, wentbravdy towork, intho v~ooda, and,fell hack to rhone more. Looser. gratlfyltwheneverehocan. Nowitispre- tobo--

’ " wou’t dothla
,ill.dais that for n moment Dr. Norton lelt she could slip in u.observed hy the back felling trees for building porpos~. It was had fi~d sg’aln,

cisely at chumh that the ladies of wcall~h A Bar to Respeotebillty ; neither todays eloth~h 91
qulleashemedth¯thehadeverm¯deeachadoor ab home, so that evsuhor’watehfulagreed flrst that they should build¯

The~ntciningthmerushed’on. betcgaln mekq thegreatcst display,¯nd thelrhum. AlhrtoHonot; theman, tndthetworthil~ll,¯ hewed log hou.o Ior the uttieed family, aa the bravo ghl’s rifle ran~ like thp knell of bler sister., being unable to-ocmpeto wilh A Bar to ][Inpplness ; u ~ed edit U h ia.|misUgilestlon to one m’gmeelully fitslidious, mother need not-know It. -. Wet"on had,got up n small .iagle "I~}OU, tlooto,’and a fourth savage pkcbed head- fllC.lLetay_nway,..wherehy_the~Chureh.mf~
¯ *.,I chohld be roe y .laid to go,," ̄ od Tophnwa~ Io exeeoto whh th¯ setlve

¯ ~llope raised her’blue-eyos-tlmhll ~llei+elt~on-n-ts let/two me. would again resut.o their l~n-~(h-d-~/~d~ feis in popularily ̄ nd cfllelcncy. This A Bar to Ileaven. , watch ehaln.,,aud~ t
,t W hal if the poor ere.lute should djc tree trmtk by Ihe lath, dee quickly ’ The terror of the remahting two was now showe~ dru,~lag.jl~ a vcr~._~eri~ua evil in Every day it proves Io be--

work, .
. ¯ phiful¯ to be].dd’~l~ at0ppeil Sh ,rein’ mom ways Ihan one, but inasmuch aacver~ Tlie roiid’10"De-gmdstidn¯;4n the night" " he/~fect;+rot]~ tho~ot~wy etoeklog into ¯ While thus bu+ily engaged the Smuz war their onwaM eo.rse, and uttering Iho nto,t I.dy has the rig~ht to dress ̄.,she pleases,

The road Io Vfoe ; with.airs m the immUeet kind 0t I~+ toe~ -~][Olm Abbott looked Just what alto was, a.ug ball which she put hire It~r pocket, broke nut. It ws~ the habit of la!oneca to fearful ~mrcants, discharged their rifles at Ihere is no relncdy for it to’bq¯hopod for
The road to the GamH~r’s llell ; - end the=leweS h:the but =A ~lat"a go.de, ocnfldlnggirl, ̄ rid wo nlUnl pardonlight knotted Iogcther the elrings tO her

our youeg Itel~) if Ihs thooght did pass gaiters so she might hat,g them over her take her rifle out every ntarningand duet IIio tree in Iho wlhlesl.nd mo,t us.vailing exo¢ltt ia a higher moral tone el society,
The road to Iho’Brothel; olten gpoih yeuog men otweak =

thnmgh his head, what ̄  plceaumltwouldarm, then ̄ ro~e end we.t+ bravely onward,prairio ehlckco. Ior the table, whih her
mnnner. Hut egsin the relentless rifle and ̄  more Jest al, preciation of’ Ihe oh, eel¯ The road Io Porerty ; " Theyiathercnd lover were hard at work on the I,hzcd, and another of the romalnfng- Iwo for wltich the Sabbath was instituted. ]f

The road 1o Wretchedness ;, acdbe to eherhh and prelect otto ~ lovely all eoegratulatipg hcrself oil bar brilliant idea,
hou.o. Walsou had I.eught her as

hie lif6. ¯
Alas lot the Irsilty el ituteae caleulathm..l

present from St. Paul a light nnd hand- Iqtnk Iothegreemlns the bullet wont crash- evorgenuiuehundljty~h0uld take thoplaeo The road to Want;" cori~ret[onil=d 1 Iporth~ lit¯
"1 will go," saltl Charhyt quielly, !’ ] Out of the pills wood, alOllg L,y the ho+Jg e oouto revolving rifle, of Wldah elm was ira- leg through hh hrei., of pride, an~ chureh.goera be thoroughly The road to Iho Oa]low¯; ~1~ "

hnntcdiately the one hit threw dew. his hnprem+ed with the feet that Ilmy are The rend to Robbery; tins. when theygm uot ̄ lraid, and il’lhe idacn Ja d[msgres-el’the thrihy rye, Itlld there was l)r. Nur"
n~llsely fbnd, and will, wl,leh she bee.am r{fltt and crlcd out :

ml.erablo ,htnora, the day will have or*able I coo endure it for one night Eventou him+oil, Just coming ar.ua,I the stir. t, ,, The road to blurdcr; which is very ~ldom.
if the poor crvatura shou d die, 1 Cad vail oer, whhi. ton yerda at" nleetlllg her, pal. so eXltert ’thai’she could ~heet s duck .. "No cheer me I ~o slto~t me I Meg[co rived when floe dressing for chumh will be rfho road to lSrf*on ; over n new leaf. " ’". p,, ", .
the, family." i,+ . pahly sad undlsguisedly harolbot as.he waseohtloPralriecerta[nty,chl°ken on the wing with almost ah- up I " laid asldo a’ml bceomc a th’leg of the ita,L The rood to Ihn Drunkard’¯ Grave ; , ’ ’ "., ,,

The road ,to llolL ¯
A’ Nz3v [Dff.~-]~x’,_w]mlllL(:~o~£oa, certainly, -said 1)r, Norton, while with her ~kirts ceughl lip to s~oid t}to dew

Otto Rtorn[sg as IhO was strolllag ground Lennora had ~]rawn ̄ l~ead ~n hhtt, but The entldoyora of labor ere often too In-
8enter it Is true, do not pass through all the oldest hor~m¯n iu N¯work/,ku’Iho wls oc.nnentillg to himself.-- and her now gaiters carelully strung

the’ lake, rilh in ha.d, she notioed three w that they ,ecmed so perfeelly lu ],or different ns to what beeouies of their enl.
I ,t bidet ~en,ihh of the three sisters. I~o- her firm. canoe load. of Indinn~ pn&llieg carnfull~, power che lowered her rifle!, nod stepping ployas al~sr bu.lncsa hours¯ It is in their of thea~ st.gee; hut lntempemiiee, per.is- perfected en Inyent[ou kllP’waierhsli

hold true charity. [ ant glad to have It was a Iryltlg luomoot Ior Charity Ah- al,teg the oppo,lla sidoof the wa,or, stead. Irem hehied the tree, cllntbed Iha fends power to on0ourago the proper obecrv¯nce ted in, alway.ends in thodruok¯td’agravo while they am at work gad withe, at It alolp.
found a suit.hie watcher for the night, and bott, attd all~ortsol wild tllouxhtsotroerctl Sly atnl slaehhily spprnaahing Iho spot br!.kly~ slid commt~noed al,ltrearhiog the of the Sahbath, by taking special notice Of ahd, we have too much mamn Io fear, Jn The Idetiathuldetmtbed : !’TlmhlVtgo
atn lisa much obliged to you, ]~lhs’Cltsr[- thrnugh her illi0td ¯t OllCO, though she ellll where her father and lover were ct work, ..cage. . sad pr6moting th0so who take heed to It, belL The bar.room h truly

ties coals, sol n hollowkept on her’way, sieco iC.was too late for ~he did trot inmted[ntely ̄pltrehend say Tb.’ ittl~rlso and hulignstlae oP the he. and di.oouraglng Iho~’e who do nut, l~or The curse el the druek¯rd’s wife|
ot the ordiaasy mouth..’lty," u[d Its, as he took his Ic¯v~a few me- eoncoshltmtt, Ye,terdsya ’ hlushe.,’ when +lrngedy._haLhLisomu.una~c~mtlahl,

tiinn..wern intelieC,.nud.+furgctthtg.Jlh sup,. are the clergZ .he.ether as selLv~.~e_AhcyThe cur.e el the dru.k¯rd’a child;moots after. ’" CubO-utondl tr ~-the-bi
Th°-f=i~iiilY~lll-]ell~’+~-+*ll-+~-fit+t|te I/’V~lithl/i’-~/iliib[{1//~+l/~+h-d+w"~/ii~,+ sha I~lt lml,alled Io resale aed’Walch thdr Itlit’at[ng cry, he pot his hand behind him mi~i~’b-e-fi, ~li/l’~.io-~+e~n-eot-vicws on this

modiolues and drink,, lad l shall be’ over ware a= whha as re.de to I,etnlit,s coutparcd nlotinn" 8be therer.m concealed he.elf ahd dl~)W iorth hl. tom.hank Io throw ̄ t sol,Joel‘ ,It Is Imluently preaenled I,i ¯ Those only who lave known the bltler- ceUl|y metnaufbe placmd Onn strlug ̄~tai+h~d, to a +~rl~l+,~htUn Wd,of.th~h0111%alr....
nees oi I~leg ̄  dru,k¯rd*= wllo er child tho driver,.avso whilo ~I horm ~a’o~ I~*my"ell i. thesm°rnlell" unlc-. 1 hear of leer whh Ihe burltihg red whlsh sulrit.ed her I,eldad Ihe top oflfulle, tr~e, sod nbservt,d

her. Imraly dn,mattie mo.oer, end Iho fi!urth can koow the tlttscry ¯nd the horror el k inl on tea Jouruoyt ~a I~ t itrmi ¢~o~11
duatlr prev|ou ly, cheeks slid [orhead! ̄nd OVall crip,mu.~dtheir InoYellleliUI, WIllC]l grow Inert ant| LeolloPa’a eye was as.herp as ao eagle’s, conilttandment is Io.isled on as an uacoa,

drqnksrd’s home. ¯t, Keel~ hp your coureKo andlake care her ,hell-like ear.. , ’ InOl~ .nspieiou" There were two ]lldi She law the tleachereue Inc¥o, ̄ ad just dltlo.al obligation, without refore.ce to the Ihrough the bill wh=aeo it’lt~!l +~_’.lllofyourl~lf. Good day," - That he she, aid think her so cerefi,I and le o.ch ea.oo, and after pullieg tteadily to Ihe ht+ight blsthoftho hatohetglenntod Ior m°rtl~- aochl and phydeal eonside~¯tione, Youltg msnl bolero yOU enter the b¯r- ho|o in the upper part of the lattoh.lil7t~
’ And with ¯ wave el hi¯ bled Io the penuriuus a. lu lave her ,cw ga|ter, at¯tits q itohtt w)tere ̄  Ihi©k ovorhangb~g birth Iha throw, shot.iced tbc rifle and shot the which ̄re uf,uch force, ̄ nd so ranch moreroot., stop I Ponder the p¯tha el your tha helm’s mouth, TheliOladd ioeaklinm
whok family, he whirled ̄ way la a cloud eipemm of her fi’et--hsr coolhshm was tree ntlhrd~d conch.Intent h)r their canoes,fahhless seetlndrel dostl In his Irnek.. likely to rcseh the hrart’ than the bare feet, ere It be torevor too Is(¯l

tO drink (rom the bit which ~ll+¯l~-Im0el~el d~t, tha nobloyouni doetor, whoolhalfoverwhuhuiug, Wli~.l thooghll pa,~ed Iheydise.tbarked, at~d crept carefullya.d -With the.pod t!l adeoreho Iluwbound.cnundatlo, oftho l.critical law IL 8dUO b|snol fandlyl floetheber.room, IS ~0U plhhedwhh Mmuch¯pp/rlatltlu"lb’
the youal glrh were braakinl their houri¯ t hruogh his ndnd, ws will net pretend to noiselessly ahmg u.dl they were wilhill od fi,rward to li,o lake. , pr©aehcra seem to sliun tOltiea which vitally

would lu honor ’lulflll the pledge el love Immertlol th* mulhlo |u thll hetllb;’t,t, !!
made to her who i= the comp¯nlou ol Fo~r Is clalmo+l thai the’ Je~,idtloi~"".~If ]~’~Ior, butt who, they’ Ind[gn¯iitlF ̄ verred~ay, but it h certaht he Ihen atttl Iherc dis., few lest of when the Itosuspeclh,g men

Iiarry ~VatN!li shnutcd, t* (|ln~y hdleln- ooeceru us, such as the evils or drunken. Joys sod ofyour mrrewl.--TAo lad~: and plied to wage0, luJothdt valll=lm.+~A+l~b"
~memod to have eel the least bit of a heart tsrvert,d that lie wan fully lit love whh Ihe ~ wqre ohol,l,lOg. 8od,lenly with ̄  yell that ah. | knew h was l.mtnora," and the I¯- eel, el livi.g in unhealthy dwellings andto glee attybod2 but hh patlent,s to whoniglrl bclhro himt whollt hidierlu he had made! the Ion, st rh,g, Uiltl whleht.ehot,d ¯nd her j,,)’ss h:r liltlo htrmaplmared ef want of per=deal claaldhlea& l’hat ,.%utA~’a ..................lean*the" " .... eat ~ ~1~en lltplhgl ~of , , . , Phe made hhus¢lf vor~ dear, no matter wh~: thnught he only hall Iov,,d. tqo earel’ul, rs,edteed acrom* Iha In’tad, still lake, Ihe)’ on Ihe I,lutf, rilto in haod. buodred thouulod pulpits should be con.

The pelt olrl~ omdalsinCImveland had ’ "" ...... ’ + ’ "t, , ’ ’+’,.- ’ ’" crthey wore, +r he* ald end r~pulslvo, snd whhal m modc,t ̄ ~Irl as her euehe, spra,g ulmu thelf vletima gnd bure thcnt Qnlekly she tln,,vn<l,~l to t~o osno~ add st.ally mx, upbd by me., Ibr the mo.t psrt a livel~ tim¯ a day or two s~ baadlinl th¯ ~ .4, mrm~omlmal 0fllliJ.~irlfIlls break,,,.,k pa~e, however, sub.ldodh, lUkel,qd her to I~, oculd but maketo the rsrlh, eel.teal the two me., whtr1~mbrsccd bur .nll,lunlified Io dual with the erils whloh ,,mall matter.’* In on¯ or the ImuobaA.2r~dl~. lure Ib+.m*d t~!, qdl!~ .b~l~,
,~ood,qto ¯slow wolk as he r~do up the hllll~4 It wu thsu that hh tefloetlo,s be"

¯ prudent, Ishhful wile. I,eont,ra tronlhlcd whh rseheateht a.d aed cried uvar her In the nlo,t cxtravMsnt afflict .ociuty,’attdyot thee m utanymilllooawere two lmaea of b~s ou their wtylo el mdt Imlq~ °llplml+lP tllU 0all~ IlliCit
. l’hal.tltul-0ol the ntomo,t cst,tc orcr altprt, lten.i,,u, ogl.:eth,gnothh,g ,~l,.oii’gn mgnnor. , . vlhumauobei.gaahnuldretaainludiffsreatCt..rkeoonu~" Theheamweroahouttw*

~ I ] ~ ~ [ ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ .....Sa+=rh6 to th-i(i/adp{,md quot¯tlod whlali hl./,-~+~d h-e’~Tad,d to it, im tit/it Oh,,/it to wltneM the horrible bulahet~ of her Is. But tbp2 felt" theL had no time to ]o~ t to the teaehlnxe thart olt’orcd, l, ¯ .tartling iorhe9 =quire a.d half an Lu=h dml~ ~ eqtudLv as +l~a~dn ~ i,P; ~
~hmidd lhbi++l~i’P, lild lle ImJ~ her" hand Io my thor//od Icy++ a( un~,- ............ ;ud,-Kutily ~,~,~tg -up"th*.[r" {e;,;i~, ~;i I astt mel,~nchohr f=et.~/’4(t.. /..10or. - l~xee had hraathinll holu’ l ,~ lop ~ l~llh

~ -- ,’.:, e+
Abbott’ went lehumly duwa the mtmlowinto h.r clear eym, attd Hid [mtead, in nl t’he lodisus, ler, tyieg tha arms el thdr bll.ttOal,ulia, witnra Ihey arr[wd anlely, o.d ~ The ,’~’prl.g¯flrl, f h’epaMt’c+tn thick,

wnl~ Imrhkt~l a duaan hem lo 4slob = + t Thtt Nil YWtt,p¯thacreu Iotalrem her pretty hem¯ to qolet way, *’Charity Abbott+ will ytm bo eaptlve~ h~hiad them, they leak Io the where l~oert ¯ud lhrry Warms were thatJohuT, Ileffmsn will be the u~t tudcaeh bel Iq~rldodwithn Mull llamm l~,Wltt ’*IIIIM
I tha humble wet.lie vf the W¯lls ftadly.. "’yr,wifeF* dadoes! where, taking, the old, man, iato made vu# qcsh; l’lvddeut qf the United ~tatel. vt candy for hamh on the was,

iagail~

’C,

t : ~. s,_. ...... ,. \¯



to do. for’

Jtatoi’e, in the world, depend on ~ulture. A

i be fitted

for,z of him/will 1~. the rcault of
,wilLend,id Tu~’to all hi~’~6rM.h~!iq’e_O_tal’ch~ncter_anSexaetlY

conner:ned iathe,h... :.The,
s and deposit I discour.a.gemL?ts tl?~t yon will" encounter ;t ] c /encc. ~i/:ket in a’ crowded de one.-wrtter tdns us "tliat Politi~l l,’eonodty

’s It " ¯ ¯ ~ ̄ "]~L~ th~’~,a disposition .(in :the, part, :di" t ;,-t’mea throw offinttunnccpot, and hunt up awhen iruvnl- }¯... s3atent of discOverable laws. ’ These- " eonhtoreDrd-the’infereats’of-the:other, an4 power in the w/)rld jast so’ Fast and so mg ahme, Ag~ii.n, it urged that *’a tawshovel#’eadim,,vored attdelearly ~et
-. - . forth by one of the proloundcst thi.kersof~hd-ffal~t in:this, resp~et~ is~ per.hops urn- far a~ (hey throw off moral re~t/-M/it, of do-

the pre~ot’d-a~.6 a c~untry,itat;af your otuft Imt,;eertaialy..is,7~t~dy greater, . There are;runny young men
" - th.ugh better l~u0wn in F2nrnpe, wltere

rtlh~;~afhe~ideotthe . oh/rat"bar r0o~tsand other loafer r." T_ruo I ’beautiful Works h’nvc been translated into six

lau]l~lldee:wlt~ live by hiri.g 0at .their ~ro"alsd:boilding i|igh aivcastles, women who have no real
seve[rdig~renth Studythese[a

home, fie strong arm..lo .lean upon, no a Wo*n.an’s modesty, dSvoie yonr~aleea I0.lahor~who:d0uot,reA’aTd;thelr.emp]oyers,.’icturdtbthn,h~elk’esihcgrdatthlngs shadeI6 neath under?
galn,’it is said il]ntnsknf.,,nking.t e , kn,,wn. Sut,ewhothe~,~n idditridumi,or a,corporation,aLs 1]: d.i and itifluentlai person~ they thit woman.is t~’r/ualh who himaid kn~w ,et’ier w I toll yot that

allbjee~ tO I/q !/" In ;honginaiion ’tl, ey so0 ihdnt-, and h’er. iniei’~s t .the *nhieet i~ .~ettled. nnd "elre~t -to el)eak
’ th’e, hdmbeT of.tho~,who care richI aad"lton~ab’le,"/mrroi.l’nded by can there he such a of pro~eetinn usa thing of io past, bdt

thd’fnterestaof thei= he’hixurle~ ot wealth~ and reeei~[fig the how often ms the Slaveryque/~don been
+" th0 ̄ .. ~timbhr fnlhwcrs. Poor

’ights? ~ it woul,I not rumain so until

_ _~ .... Tueaday, -ISep..teml
The.~a.’aadlen QoTerement it II will at 2’o’clock in the .~ftsrnoon" of

rains Conot

bee

" ’’ ! ¯ .v--7.-
A:deeislon of imporlance hag beefl

,ppeals. The

brpught ~to reo~vor damages’rcaultlng from
not oihla0d spee.lni~,on, where one. party was".’I .%1/.

u laws--then I.bave not seen
fbr den

that
presence of woman’at the
troduca order and

tendAo purily polities, tha’h
even render the.l~resent eonfusior
confounded, untJ[a stringent registiat on
law%hall restrain the

- buhnt-element-ot-
chief advantage that 1

"ant’is that it would tend to g Vo .
ndd g/,it~ fdmala ebera

l.- All

¯ and Admiral Tupelo throatena reatgna.,

of the accident
,The

doubdea~ be one of much

trouble with’our 6wn induced to inve~t Sonny by the r~prmenta,
" tions of anothcr’p~t~ interested in seeur-

ing thoinvc,tmentL The Court hcld.0!at
:i~o~e tha~ Of i~e’ faltl/, ~ i.vee~mgu.t ~Tr~:indueqd, by-fa ~e

- " party
of the.rote-’

rel,resentatlou tbriudnnmift~adou torall a~=
-t.s|4o~-

We have not ~n the full deehiou. It
, is gdinevlta, is sure to conchde, however., that tt, e ntis-

rei)raaeutat~an must. be aa to aomo a0ittal
th’e l~art orthe fact. An exi)r~ion.o| mlo’s own opinion

Ihat .fthu Rel,uhlio , on Th.r~,]ay. Tho I’relhlent
ages expeel~.d [u rcturn to Wnsh],gtoo vext week

eareere to ~tllen,i a 0ah|n~t meeth,g,’ .
bread. The flrat eonvlotbm unlhr th* new prohibitory,

tlU|y law et lie,ton, took place yeltordav. Tl~o jurylestion hero I were Out five bourn/and th¯ |e,ltel3¢e Wa¯ O Sou’seltled nn any
some one ahall-hnve the or $15 anaL coals, - ¯;*

r,,at i] from tha The ~pl, rt of tlno fin,ling or ~26,000 or t}=0

monuy *loin, re’am Ihe Ual,rels nor OI; the ~vw
Y,,rk Ct;ntrat "Railroad la ’e,mtra,l[rn,j.1L_wa_~_
~ lettorl from a nla[[ bag thai wan

living at nll,.aod therefore were not t mli
tied for the ta~k. ’ J~ossibl}; the ordnr ~f t a.

that the atrun~er half hi’ the
tu whgut the worhl sec a to
givcn,-snd who hnva alw,

wealth of wood-onto.. TSo " Bed

meat: HenryJ. Roymond; Theinegugeof Light"

rime de Pt, mpa~lour;
Start ; Bbeinl Supemtltlon¯I MnH* de Madletf;
A qeW Theory of tho Univeraef Im.ebnt~to de
VIm’oret; The Topography of::Jeruaalem’: Tbe

II~m~ I.utelinet} l[f ~n*w. hp.wM Right Chepo
zxxll, z’xzili," zxxxiv’;.ydun’g’~lld.band~ nnd
W|vee; Aq 0ptletl Deiast0n ; Y[ne ~eeling¯;
Epltapha } .Th~ Saturday Bevinw on Matrimony,

Poetry; Llt~rary ~oUeea’;¯.$elence~ Arl;¯Vari-
¢tiel, .Torso of file goleetin/8ingle eople~ 45 eta
ono-~opy, one year, $5.00 ; two copies cue year,
$0.n0. nve cnpins,.ono

"or ordera loft at

Wo ̄re’now prep*r~d to’ fugnbh our.castomera
wlthalikinds of " - -, . . " " - -

llouse .~. ~thlp Illuildlug’ Lumber,

at~uw 3h’lcee,]=erins raplne~d thztportof nui~
~toek deatroyed by the I~ta fire. udmado or-
ran~monta for lowing our timber. I

49-’ ~ .- yrout, ot~e Coepei, ,

Tberd:Wllf bn sold ot Public ~dndao on 1he
p remtles ̄t. : .¯ ’:: ’ .:,"

Clemmer AmeL

By virtue of an act ef the ingi,l,,ture of the
State of New .legacy; framed In the year 15a9,
entitled*’ An &el to enoblo the Truateea ef the
Palestine Methodilt-(i.rmer y :Methodbf Pr0~.)
Church of Bngll*h Creek, Atil~lle County, to leii
real estate," All thet BUILDING] ud LOT OF

"LA.~D enn~dyed by Jnhn Cl~fmpinn tn the Trus-
thn:.Unioo.~eth~,di¯t: Proteqefit Church

Lauding, by deed

i.4 . D&VID SCULL.-
Dated July 1,1809.-- _. Truitees.

At/e~ttlon ! One aud All ]
*-----o~

in general, that un

M0ndm~, August Oth, 1869,
plan of cerr3ing on

thlJ paper to ¯ deeerlptiea ’or:tbe "myaterlo0 or
’,Lug.lteillng." aJo©obFlint’l Journey" i a ¯
ple*lsot, homely atory by BsIsrd Taylor, and

o

of l|ammnnt0n. N.J.. hold 8obbotb 8errieoeat
SMITII’S llAl.l~et.10~A_M~¯bbath 8cfiool-
from 12 M" to I P. Mt ~ ~ate ~r~¯ =rid a
invited toatteed." . ¯ . . e¯2e.I

] ~ graduate of the J£fforaon Medlcol Colle~4 of
Philedelphin, offero bD ierviee~.te the peopin"of hl~ t
Ilammont6n and PHYSICIAN A~,n Illha

.by Dr:J. ll.’Nottb~ 44.tf ¯ ¯ ¯ =-

¯ prep¯re4 to’do all kind8 of Wheeiw
n the be/tmanner, and be

public potrenago. .

P..’ ABBOTT ...... -.

-̄Mtv’e LAXntSO, N.J. "

nnd Bminela In ’J~tic* Coo
prolnptiy altended to.

P~tel~f’

Bastlett~ d*~dL



?

¯ As ~n In.ducemont,

sottlere_

feed

..~. -. ,.~-~ ~,!.~. -
... - . . -.;- ~ -..:

SIeAWR’gD TONIO ~ND MANDRA

ood.

ty,’and

which is

r like ~qehenek’a Mandrake PJtls.
the tuna

of Lime ,he food with ,he Pntmo,Ae S$~,p..ndll II

RAW ]lONE 8UI’EIt PIIOSPJIATI

deprived of then

Done~ in~d h
ones quick in action and very

No ,)nO can be curbS/+ Conaumptton~ .Gohere’and];dadcr~ ,at up- 27-7a]
L vet "Complaint, Despepsi8~ Catarrh Canker,
Ulcerated Throat, n¯loss the User:and.stem¯oh - Florence-~ Machine.-

0 ~ son f~o the tun All

ceases, pleura he Flureenee bet, re t),lr¢llaliDg
lsewhere.- We elalmtfiTU[h~ orl~-e~-i~E~, .-the lungs are amass bl inflammation and G~st de-

pro,’ement ovpi" nil othdr~+ the stitch, n more elas-eaytng.~ In i’nh c-~es.what must hq done ? It
Is n+ot 6nly tile funks il+nt ere’w’¯sting bus t s" - is, alike o11 beth *,des +~l’tl/u

whole’belly. 0"he itomaeh and liver hare ,++st

or let

It WUl

DAVID B, FOUTZ

q,ed ha.de, Tend,r Feet a eruptions of th
It~,ll.rdnn’ds;+ hn’,l :tdl oilier

lame and imp
glu.y appearunee:
’ It I~ reoommende~l by leading phystelans e* th

,poueN
it ¯ creed aha-’l+ea~ ti~el the
removes tan, frock,e*, ann.

s Ill gin retpeet~ lul)erlor to uther In¯Ill
costing doable Its price., PIton |5 cents per cake.
lqene genuine without the ¯amc+ aa ̄ buys stamped
.use¯ the cake,

, EA <’/I¯P+ M~NUFACTOItV.
23.A ~hIIunttnglop strs~h Brooldyn, N. y, 2.28

,Perry Da~is’, Pain Killer.
,no ~}’e ~llp, the fu!~wblS from the ]’ro,’ldeoue .J,’

¯ vrl~#¢r r

aS" Oh( " At this season of
cholera" I~drl~ fdy~lar~ ~n~,t ~]bet; I/in~i’ld

tesehore.-- enrapt¯tats are sure tn/plqv+all+ py~rl’~o~ly should
be liberally supplludwlth |)erryi)avls’ Yegetnhte’

,l’a.’~n"l~,’l~.~ Permy~rlsa~nr b ome;~betber "tt
be for ¯ d,y’s exeuulou or a trip to Europe,
should.be In e uundltlon_te l

d~nl to She Summer mncth~
fatal If ¯on (mm~llatelj
ty cured h.y eae~r two doll, nf th0 J’aln Killer.
Ou a~oro thou end noes’shin have we’been relieved
of Jennie suffering by the tlmety uie of the abate
nemcd proparatlnn. Sold by nil druggist,, gr,,.
hers. lad medlnlue ~dexJers. l. I

l"AIL’tl FOIl NAI,I’,’.

.’I . t t"

ESTABLISHMENT,

Plain & 0rnamontal Printing

At L0sa Than’City Prlcoe.

Ordtu’s I))’ Mail’l)rOml)tly tilh~ll,

ttu,I work rt’turur’ll I))" M~tt.

or I’]X i’ll£~s.

/

. ¯ ~;i,~

A(IENTS WANTED FOR.

¯ rotten wlthi¯ that peried, go out.. No girl
ompeteut In. her:flret".Ha. :l ~ot~ learn ~bhated i: wiih her: r

fauche he has some right in bin
uude’ehouse.. In’the next ploce, I am
’not diap0sed to.dlspttto ’the ~polnt, for :’ he
has been making ’ de;I of ~oneytn Iu&~a
in eOnn~ction’with a l~elamatts¯’of"I~and

penny, or he: .would uot think of

.making family) and -always were and not
~tisfied w~+’the little. I¯should hove in,
.vit6~.bim my~l[,-h~d:I-kn~-Wi~-hl/wto, be
in Eughud. I Consider hkvisit highlyde~
eatable. :.You must look 5+our’ best, Julia,
wheuhecom~.’ ’ ~ " ’

wbe¯ he

mtve/tlsdne¯t;
¯ ".’Amply ̄uffiddnt

’ ¯ ~ let, for nyonug htdy¯who douhthasi01~erite ;, thlh iS ~hb

¯ ii her mother’s tact for.lmProving.t (souriSh inuw a Wo~ of’ "French’ "¯ bppo/tuoity’.’; Ind’- H~’e. Sharing "~0k +a
’ ........ . , , he-t-aa 61]kble’of Germ.u, and san",eveneomprehenstve ghuoe at tbedrtwmg-room

~.~.~uBmlthfield Villa.: The r0om Wus hma~-+ understand an [mliau .oug," obJeetedNod-
" . ............. dy;:’."a¯d u to. io+omplishment~ I/man" . nee¯ and tagfu],, as oven ̄ nezg~iber would only play hymn tcln~ ItS yen all themr 913
,’l/sw. Annul greeh:fight shimmered in thepisno.,,+. : .., . ..... . r+~ + ,

: through the jumiae~overedl ~,e+mtada, nod "Ve"
.... . ry Well, mhs ;r and, prey : what of

t h
had

" +; - + +llre.gcate; its beauiy r~prod¯eedtn~k pest& first; you cat/ teanh Ih~m English, end the bell for-~oddyspelling, an(1 ,hit, and ̄what little Freuoh end do he, halr~__-+.-;.: "-+ ...... "+:_ ~llms baokgrouod.--Thn-furotture modern, the - "

vents had hurried to get their work danewhen it eerly; and u *’ their peoi~le." to ~.it, Mm~beles,/tad the per|set zlobes of egg-shell Inu¯d out h0w ianorant ~wasot all [ hind Mneillerand-berdsughlef{lorNeddydidu’t
-’81as~ Tile piano waaBreadweod’ngrand ;"
¯ d, dispi.yed no dainty liule+ tables, was professed ;’and people would demplso- me coast) weregolo~out~ they wen.. given the
’khocorreotquantity of drawing-rnomatores, wheu they found me ouL’,’ ........ afternoo¯ as a h01idsy.; obGody will lind you oatAA Mrs. 8harlng mentally apprisedthe
~ffcot8 iu her friend’a room she was nol
mindful 0f-the

improved. It was+ not so many
3,ears since a Mr,. (]ray,a wi~gw with ot~e
claughter had been n fuhi0~iable.teaoher of
filunic and i/,iihtrog~’and had found blrm
8hirini one of the most usaful of patroQS.-
It W~ at Mrs. 8hsring’n house lhat she
l]rst met Mr. Mueiller. a successful s

r’how do you ih’ink I began asdrawiog
The ~me aa other

and
alway¯ took care to bring my pdpil’o draw-
i¯gs home~ be corrected hy th’o/mmc lady.

My. d~wings were eda,lrod, so were
a

neetion, [’lbrget whah became el the art-
ist; but you may he sure she ncyer cam¯

It Was s pca~ treat to Noddy. to get a
sp’are’eftern0¯u all to henelt, with 90 work

N,~dy.mnde up hez miod she would speed
the time in trying-io lem;n how to teach mu-
s|e. So ~i~o went.in to th¯ piano in the
drawing room. [ do¯’,t like digres+ions,
but pardon.me for a’momenL ] would
¯ on have you think Norah 7~ray an ignorant
girl simply bocaus¯-.~l~e:0wnod herself e0~-

p.reeiug back his genealogy an extra gener-
~tioh 10r evei-~ tefi" thousand he netted~--
.bi~. Muct er:w~ a rieh man when

ee~sad the superior ubility .to render her
comniedily marketable. As to advertising

would be usele~; ~vory governea~doesthe
same, Ins the retso¯ that every other guy-
er,ess doe*so too. If people’ believe it
that is.thelr offair; iuine just n,ow isto get
yot~ a situation ; and_when I hdve done so
I shkll ednsider mymlf }elicved from " "

’e+~nsibiliLy."
buck to her plea; hut_a_

- i~ast~y; nt,d.
ri+~c~

that. Her opportunities had, been*canny
enough.. She left mlmol at: thirteen to

But "Noddy.. had
read a great deal, aod possessed be..ido m uoh
intuitive knowledge-el the right an~vroug
of]things, thoughw!t.hout being at all limes
able to reduce is’to such a rulennd scicace

would’ properly qualif: for a teacher.
least ~l)ed this Wisdom, tliat when

she dik not knowanythiug she would make
no seer.at of her ignorance about it; and if

.wise ~s we do

,fled’Mre,_(~my_~ hat he went on speculat.
lug, as people.will, a’ucl’the crash camn,

- nd he was nearly ruined m fortune, and
. quite ia heal,ha’far hc took it. ~ he"rt,

¯ and.died, ]eaTing.Mr~. Mu~eiller a "ivldow
- ~ for the ascend time,-Witl~ a hifids0ai~ hi~im-d

.and a very Slhoder i¯come. Stili it hind
been e favoreblo

abOnther work, foi there

work to prevent any one feeling dull and I’ve no+doubt your wlveaa/gl child,ca
"’" " - earn something tohelp you~.10egJ’, ,’-.-:

¯ The three meu departed with ud
. if Jito’ Were i we~r

to ebeer it. . ’

i on the chalrs

des if you
.o

ca¯ say what.you ph~e~+l’4mta
ennugh us ohe " Whdt mekee you.at,k, Kaly?’.’

~ + ,~ hey I + Mr Gcogegnn whmtled co~y~ was surprised in her print morning dress-- "Because the~ looked so ~d and dla-
’ Nettled, eh 7’ ¯ .her brown hair oeat]y ̄ rranged cloa~to her couruged." _.~ ~ . " . . .
No, Ijusllly your remark, that is all. he/id,=.where--jt2+~Su]d~ot- stopLwlthout "Did they?, ~ked Mr. Gfi~ith, with

You called me Rlain.’ *’ " struggling out in-to ttle -~rls here. and momentary eompuneticu, .polygamy ]n ’U’tah.
it~ beat--or, rathe/it.’ So you are going nut’-to-governess, I+ there,~and h fai¯t blush on her eheeko, ". "Yes~ papa; aid I heard one ~ them eff’eet

heard~ you say 1)ray, are you competcat partly zhy, partly vezed at being caught, sigh as if he were ti/ed ot livim
to teach.?’

80.’
. ’Then whydoyougoT’

,J. think you have no rigM t¯ inquire.’
-’ ,Gracious! " Whj, y~ Purger l’m your
cousin, and take a family inlerest in you
already:’ - . . ,..

’ I f you d¯, you won’t ̄sk,* said Noddy,
"’But Ido, a,-fd~/ill~ ....

.you not glad to see m¯?’ ."
¯ ~Well, .not parHedlurly,’ mild Noddy.
’ HOW ohould I+ be, having never ~en you
or heard of you before? Besides, You come
ate¯ awkward time;.when nobody is at
¯ home..And Ior ought I know, you’. may
be a¯ impostcr, "md-havewa{uhed your-op-
portunity to,enter the house when it is On"

the-mill, Katy." more thau’
please go a~ay,---do,~-or I midst ~wegpyou " "And what did they come for? Do you
Ul~,’ she entreated; and ’O please go tell them about the work?" . but eurely do|ng it. wm’i

maga~ne~-iud be01~ ~ ~oW"w" ’ ...... ,: No; the overseer doea thoL+~
’ " carable, and prove, i>erha~ th/

.
a ay, ~he added more. seriously, remem. ’ ....

,, ..bering Mi-s. Muciller had cautioned Then what did they corn¯ for ?.. .
pcoting her behavior to Mr." Geugsgan. So :~ You are,very, curio, us’, my darien" ." erful mhaionarisu‘ Even the ~ of{:

That tsn t rein¯g-me, papa,’! ~id....the yelhw-eovered" ninelaare dtngei.o’ui~=--Mr. Frank" wcnt ;,nd finished his cigar by young lady pers~tently.
himselE ¯ .. - miss : toln0rmafiltmj- Oe~’~de~eca’like!-’--I& .’

------ "Then~-+if~’bV~-~t-know it was to a~k reeedt one ̄ t

’ Well, you arc the coolest little baggage
of a cousin+to welconm n¯y one I/urea.from DY HORArZO AZ.~LEe., ,~B.
~b~pd one" could well expect, to" find. Are . " "

John.Grifllth; n ̄ rich ,English monufsn.
tu/er, satin a’ room in his elegant mansion
one day in suture.. To-judg0~oy-~hie~,faee+
his i’efleetions were of an ugreeablo nature.

’" That prospect is," hc said to himself.
"that t~3, income for the present year will
reach fittcen th0u~and pounds. ’That is’

"Of sours¯ you ~ave it."
*’ Of eour~o I didn’t. -Why should

’ need it. How much=do
now~ Uh who ia.oOw~
a shillings a day." . - the fourth Wife o|

shills,g, a day]" eielalmed yras pointed out
end have to eupport their families.

polite enough..-But

the wife bt

’pi~
air of +complexion which a finishing ~hool

u|is .Muciller wa~; play acmc of bloz:~rt’s quieter sonatas with offered.nee some refreshment, as’ I ]save
an aceomplhhed g|rl; al test0 and real feeling, mid they
the-last cew tricks .of+ u/~i~/l+~exeeutlol~ [ her’heart, though ~11cy were ulterl}Lun ’.’-sald_Neddy_; ’ but+
at)d-showed+ pcculi; L~u+ited.for_di~p -~Ir0,+’M+uci| er.ha~&+a.kep.the_keys_wj.tk I er..

-[eati oul~ offer you a cap Of tea oi~ coffee
-and "somq:bread=and-but t .er~-- Everythin

As M r. Frank Seemed ,0-think tha+fwSuld
do vorywell indeed, Noddy went outs

n day, poor men. How much more did

He was interrUpted hero bX the entranee
scrvnnt.

"blr: Grlq;th,~ he said, "_t’hree said Katy, reproachfully. ...............
L~low who hke to’see )~ou.t’

’* Three n,ea ?" ......... amount .to more
.’2"7~ *-Ye,,!i’r.--T~- no t-gee tlcmeni" thou~nd pundits a-yen’:

quco- "And how much do you make in a gear reitdy n wife
iion.~"-~hey are mdn from themill, I’m pal~a? .................. --. .....
thinking." .--

,ieees of the Bubhlinos st Morn now anziousto
shebegan:gt

could rattle tlirough with an air ofca~ysu- forte Tutor, and ’~’dat:slowly
sent, which-she commenced

and even to her eudience, as thodgh "prectisiog.
" ~hr, the ohild Of her §lit husband, In be lrifiing-feats-of-~lig
""l?ro~as,--Sh~-’Wt~-liiile-’ilfin~-h-~t~.- most easy of ¯acorn

is perhaps they_a£¯_when_¯nco +whloh~wlUl~eite two~and=twe-a~7~Shb-i~sd Ihe. trick¯ 81~e WaS o¯ ainging terms with
~q0th, ~wq hdrt. neatly, dressed, but most ot Iho ~¢u.~hir,g s¯ug*of flimsy Send.
~---(Jfe f’--odff. Fook’i n-~, ~-iU~ (iiilt$-i|16wod .................... ment of th¯ day. 8he *’ knew a-n" aye,"

~ithoutNy ohillnun at all to im
had had the other o.e made iato.a star, or.~ "Sh¯ had bright brown eyes too, but you had lost It in some other way to provoke

’" immld not id~,.g]~o wen pretty, flora was n
I,lain llm~, but i~od Iompnre~l and plea~tll admiration not quite m dear, 8he’" ~w

two leaficls floatinK down e strealn," andto look u’poo. "; 8h¯ ~ame into the drawlng-
eapre~ed regret at onu hating to float on,+~ koSm, in Innwer to blrs.b~luc;llnr’s nuu);" ward ill alone*’ after inn fslhlw hod struck!~Jh qgpliut drem ~UOt fsahio¯able nor io th0 be.k. Sliu anll|rt~d to be a hird,--

~ow, I~ough neat’ and beeoniidg, and her
hatids whim wllh’~o~, shn +’ b*euthed Ior winga"--she sighed for

+.7+ ~2al~,2ahat+.are~u -’dol¯+p,-io-tmm e
tat0 the drewinll, reou~ in that stats?" the pemsioli and suffcriug of hun inity, al tl

,it~ loves ~od les~h i¯ a World’ Ihat is in. **Pio~" said Noddy, laconically, and earnest, Jdlla did not sing. 81is could

i"
amil;ng, " . ’ ,

¯ " You mlght hive waltetl till ydu lied pal,it groups el lulpossiblo flowers, ehattor
Ih)i.hed your work," ~aid Sir& blueiller, bearding mhool, French, embroldar in

beads and wool, dan~, end read novels on, ~ *’aa l’whh to speak tO’ you o¯ something the soft. In a word, Julia’ was flni.hed.
imj~oJ’ta nee+ t.

"’ tl~+ imLd y¯~ wan,el me liure heart quite sauk
" ~ c.iiiti~’ ~i’~/d wh’en idle-was idnlllled ~ efT~ii]ng~-I~--th-d-

*’ Very well you soy drewillg-loom ( ¯hal lhero was no compeny)
~rsmlin,, but please, don’t alt’down, 4o-]m4ut-4he-leheat~al-ef-~’t~,l~llertn1¯¯
will be cure to soil the chain wltll, your" oomlillshmonte" tor. il mad¯ : lint dcopair
floury bel)da [ ,,ned I)Ut I~ul|n’d ’-~’911, in0re the¯ ever of being ash to lay even
Noddy,*’ P*I rs. bluoiller ,.ill with g smooth the MOUlidwork for nueh e display. "But
e,d rather pretty Jiep, *’that [ hoveouut41t iho advertisement wan ulregdy sent to ¯
to diwl,arge the etn,rous alld u¯llianki Ī weekly pepcr, spite ot all Neddy’s 0attest.
oil]0e ol att, p umtht, r ;o youln twu lallidlee ins, detailing her i)l’eflel0ncy; and uhv
t:l Ilie I)n,t of ’In)’ ability. You leave ion undid ,co nothing IO be don¯ but to horrgw
Imut’h gO*,d nt.n+c.lo fv,,l htlrt at no! havhlg CO*lie el Julius early ~mllool.book’~ snd t*~

’ b¢,m i;la,’vd tat a lilt’v),+rq.adty hero with it) eliare IilGItlOl|ls, tO go’In ¯ litth knowl
~" Iny.daoght.r JuJi~, ~’,*u well knew thai edge ofwhst she Was rxpl’oled Iote,/oh. II
~ Jtsd ymlr in,as Ioiller, Mr. Uiuy, still lived ̄ as whh *01no di~0uity th¯t-she-oould

~ ~,0tl wonld in all probability have bee, re. avon do Iliis, [or lqr*, l~lue|lhr did,unlike
quitSd In take at lea,t as active a share in "to ~o her reading, aS*erring Ihst her 4Uly
hodsehuld dullos as you hovn done whh lya~ to dove,In her Inh,d elmhlslroly Io
me, You have thrreloro, ,o rcsaon nor, I honsohold aflklrs~ and. Ibcre would .~)n
IP~el sure, any desire fur ooiuplahtt oil t’htt iliUnty of tililo Ins emily when sho’went to’

, leers. BUt It" is ueodl’ul 1 SilO,lid Inform lier flr,t sltuathm. "’ ~ttU have otdy to
il’ you the .lute has arrived Ior a obeng6 in keep yourself one In*an¯ in sdvanooul sour

our mutualre]atlons, Yi)u are *war0 Julia pul)ils~)* Mrs. Muoillor said, ’* and you ore

t r~turos to-morrow Iron1 flnhhing her edu. safe. It le vofy sLrango ii a iro¯n person
,

nation. It ia my intention to make Irast el average ability canuot ann,go to eqln.
l~.rmnel and poo¯nisry saerlllces whh a lisle with children Io that eslent." So
View tolieradv¯n~monttn lifo, ltlsprob. Noddy would gut up osr~y, end get all her
nhll 1¯ may entertahi re¯r¯ cmml)any than dusling dune, and msnago tu meko sn hour
Ws have imen in tile habll of doing0 ̄lid at Immt for eludy lmlbre hrcaklast.
asusequsnt]y we II)Sy require more dumas. Within a wo~tk of Juli.’i return fi’om
thmmlalt¯ce, But this and olberet I)ensas~houl, Nr*, lqudller remlvod thh letter
oll~ luvolvo*.lileohlnl-wo all muet plu0h In by ahornoon pml :
f~ot. Un,hr these oir~umalanee~, I em not London, Juua If, IS--,d[spoasd to ooutinus Io culploy you in o *’ ])gAK ~IRg,, ~[U(’II.LglL--~OU will ht

* J eel~linsle capacity in 1110 hou~hold fur surprlaed to bear i*su llomo Iniln lh)mh¯y,
peoph to make reins,ks shunt,, bad l es¯. --inure in, perhull¯, tu k.uru I’m lired of
not ifford to rvtalnyuu lo aoy other¯ You lndtn, olnl uieatt lu seltlo,le I++’oglaud. ]

... will thrroluro m+o it to be 7on, duly It ol~ashell ru. dew..n,l pny lint It visit lu ¯day
+’-’~ ....... to lookv~ fore lltultlou u luv0roeN in or t¯t~, and shall l,r¯bahly stay tiUyou {urn

item. nspmlabis lamlly. I will ant hurry menuh a, yy~tr m,~l tmuutrx_m,ety-wi]i
l, ou to e fe~ wHka,-nnd I shhll+do u~-b~/tI~ a relief to eyes thtt still have Ibe #are
m*tnflme to help you to find such a ,l~l. uf_ladum aun4n4!***p~-J~n:t-put ~ur*-¢

.......... ti¢It"~]ImOX~~ t’ho ilme- out ol-~ho--s~y. Vuu need not reply, tm I
at ¯ldeh our pro~ellt con¯let*on should ahall lint ho tn l.e.do¯ after to’lnotrow.
ce¯le+" * ~’o¼rs, [~’nANK t|teO(iAil ~N.’

I
t~

wore thrown

gh’the’bell duet
the p_a~ge~ and to

monoton0un work, bet ~oddy’s
whnh nlind was in it. .She was indeed no
ah,mrbed in her see¯patio¯, tile, ifa per~n
had co,lie np tho grsvel.path and oero.~
the law,,, and straight inlo the roo~l where
she was, it is doubtful if she’wsu|~i have
noticed it. Ofcouneit’would be unl~kely:
bu( I say if a p~on .......
ano+wa~rat-the’fkr~
el the large room), Noddy wasso preocou
pied that it is not probable clio would hay
observed the intrusloq. She had ’bee~
grinding’away at tile F minor sonic, up
down down ̄nd up-o~elhd t¯oa,dthree
end l.ur, end o.s end two and--

** Oh betlier I " said Noddy, fllngiug her
hands on her-lap;-!?what-~an awlu
K~>,e~ou-lt~-I l’ouhaven’t a hit of gum
tion nor a mite of oommon senee, As to
beings Kovorne~ end can’t play ecaha,
you must be ̄  noodle to think of ih--o
dreadful noodle+ I’~

~*+ You’re about right there," laid an un.
m~stakable mtmeuline voice free soniewh0re
bs tll0door/ Noddy itarlod u il she hsd
bee, shot, then she cam0’over’rod a.d I ot
st befi*g au’rprl~ed., lint tl~o owner of the
vuica w~lked beldl~/into+~he r, oul. Noddy
Imlngl~It I¯ snlo~h*srgo of ~_ta’itl" fluid Vtlh,
and~+ooiiql and,¯utire’~e match’ in
like thls,~dhl nQt Itke t!lqlohks of It, Ills
looks wgre polltlng tu.I)rovt~k~’ ~isl I , be
It’*mld,--a till, lhio"~mtod~tn’ ~ ~oI I1 Irty,
¯ itli t tawny’lh0usta~]io aed li~ ~oqp ~u,.
hur,ed fcatdrcs. ~1~ rt, ut, k’cd~ ~ oll~J )ngo
"blur, ’ J

"What do ym;,.wsut?~to s~ rus-
quely. ’ [, . o

"You**’ s’aid he,--*’ you are Mlu Mu-
oilier, l ituagl ne ?"

’* Nu, I sm Noddy,-Norah Cray; that
l~*’ she itaulmered, corrt*tlng henelt

tray of tea sod roffce and a singh eup. It was a holiday and the works were not and pounds."
--/Two eilps,:- phuse,’ sa d Mr. Fra.k:- in operation, an_that_the_operatives=were ’--’~’hrou-don’t-marely-epend
Norah was not.generally uccustonred to offwork, ~apa?"
ttko her meals with the family. She was
’~rt/|u Mi’~ Mu~iller WG~lu~Nik’~"this"

.+
prere entbarra~ing, ~lte brought t ~nd
cup, and joined Mr.’ Gcogsgan at tca,
Whc¯-they llsd finished, ~Ir. Geogngnn
said he should walk Up to the station to or"
tango about Isis lug~rago h.lug sent, and otJ
hh return he should insht on Noddy giving
him eonlo UldSle. No sooner was be~/airly
on, of the house, the, Noreh

Mueiller know
el the arrival el a vinitor¯ However, Julia
was in the middle of an exalting game of
eroqnet, and learning that Mr. Ooogugan
waq gone out aguln, she prevailodon .her
mother to rcnlnin till it was fldished. Hcau-
time Noddy returned tO Braithfleld Villa.
In five minutes iu ¯alkod Mr. Frank again,
d~moreue_ for-lit, muata,.. ~qow, .Noddy
wse oover io the hsbh 9t pitying Ior any-
body’s amu~ment but her owd, and was
quite certain If blre. Muelllor heard of her
taking Ihe liberty of plsying te please a vis-
itor, it would be considered n deadly offence,
Moreover she expeott~l Mrs. MucUlor tu
eyrie, every" minute. ¯

But Mr. Frknk lasloled with suoh vehe.
mence that a refusal seemed to be a palp-
able affectatiop ; eo Neddy risked ,|in son.
~qllcncos and began to lilsy blosorCn AA
l~tdt)nUl 8ii0 bsd only ’KOt halt way
tim,ugh it, wlion ’M~ Muqilhr and Julia
sppeered ot the wilidowl ~oddy, shut up
the pi.uo, threw down hey mud0 end fled.
¯ * What iuipertiocucel ’ ejamli.ted ths
widow. 8he was so fulrly OSlOUOdcd at
Nuddy’s hare faced Impudcnoe, as to be be.
trsyed Into maklng till, rt, olalk aloud,~
slid Frnuk G~ogsgsn lieurar it. She had
the taut however, ot ones Io divine It, and
to o(~rfc~t-hor-nllstake.-- t W hkt"ifil’i~iii2
oenco, Mr, Freuk, el you, to be suco, to
couio snd t,ko us all by ̄ upri~o without a
word of ¯arllhlg, llowovor, we must Iry

d~y i.ml been:left
Then was heard the tramp of heavy ’~Not more than four thousand."

boots
Per my K,ity." .....

~ ----=" ’ wanted informatloa.+;.~rlmto the "Then," mild gary, "18 .it. m to be
clams who are doomed to earn their daily mine" pay the me~ a ehllllng more ̄
bread by hard end unremitting labor. There’ll be enough for me. I ohouldn’t eu-

" What is your be*teems with me, my joy money that waa taken from m manymen ?" asked Sir. Oriltlth, risin~ and sur- poor people. Think, lmlah how thuch to the ehildro~-t~

veying them with interest. ’*Areyou era- good the extraahilllugwoald do to your atteehed. EP~
ployed in the mill ?" p~Lmcn, .an_~_how_]ittle difercaeeit

GriAhh, sir, we are to be.-Come, phpa, you were once pear that it might
and it’s about that youreel£" Yqu should pity the poet " ~ ’ ~ ~ L f~¯ e-.we’ve come to s At Ltheee words Mr. Ori~tth .toddled ~pth~

*+.Very welJ, the difficult otruggh he had in li~e, and the" ¯ t t .....mg his seat, ’speak on, whateveryou have selfishness of his present treatment of hla
tosaytome." ’ ’ pooroperetlvcaatmnk him forolbly. ~k Nltw

It e this, Mr. Griflhh, mr, and I hope own heart Joined With ills deughter. Rlowrr
you won’t be uffended at what l say. We ."Areyou[ucamast, Katy, inwhstyou ogo) ebeuth:$0+]p
~m._e_ h_ere _t~_ humbly_~gAlmt. .say-?’--he-sskodr
be pleased to ~ uur w~qas." "Surely, papa." seeue of a rein**Toruleeyour*~ugeel".exelaimedMr. "Ifldowhtt ~oua~kit will m~ke n
Griffith, in a dlaplea~d tone. coudderable differeno+ iu your fortune.’ near the eSnflucuce of the Kioderlloo~

"Yea,~ir. / hope you’won’t be offend. "ButI~hnllleeleohappywhenhhink and(}lgeeeeck(
od’" ’ ’ ’ that the men are moreeomfortable. Won*t eighty feet, and the". Don’t I give as high w~.les as are paid you do it PtPI~’

d!otanca ofover ~00 feet. The I~qlall~tin other mills?" "Yea, Kety,’ caid her father, "I will el the ~nd was gradaid, oecep~lnt h~ +l~t
"Msyhap you do, sir; but Its very hard do as you say, Other manufaclumre will hour, eed Ihe f0~r f0ttmmtd el~ Ipli0

to get olong on three shillings a day." think l bane gone insane" but If I please n~at, d the night de.or*be it u WOludlatf~litl"But if [ should i)ey higher wage’s than
othersl the), could Ulldereell me in the mar. my Kate I will u¯t {rare.’ the el,rome. The tmde~ bf th~

*+ I love you’better thg¯ ever now, pa. und.ulated llku the Wevqa Of the I~ j~ket" ,
’ 1 dut~ t know, sir, but I tiiiuk wit I)¯," and the warm.hearted iirl thaw be1’ the land earrled#|th|tlnii.deaeenlll~lMIk

arms around her fatber’a neck. Iz~e which hu stood by the t~’lb~
shouldlu n day,w°rkif wom°relbh ohsetlhl,that we andhod dos morelittle A servant wan sent to Ilugh Roberts’ meey yeats" and a met|on Of thll Pe’~ "~I -
more tO live on, an that the wile and ahild, cot,ego to bid him come to thn Ireet house~ the bottom ot the ~vlne, it dhtel~l oll~
sen need’l hive to I,inch a,d go’hungry,’’ lie was sltllng In n~uody sUenco in hhpeor feet where the tree he~! fa~ee tall’ .!~. ~

These words were uttTred Jn a manly and eabin, whioh was pervaded by a generlloir erect and firm as "l~[ore" , Wealt~"~lMl~.
of want t.d di~eolul~rt, llo did not on. suet, M Pint t~d. Ho~1~k,.Wq~ii~k~l~

liltlestr°Ightlarwerdl,ethns in Ihcul,tUn°’ andbut.lhoreit ImeluedWa" ItOtoeta dovetails the summons, but thought he and IVdJaed Ilk. wlr~ .The hod k ’I~I
upett Mr. G1itl]th. ,slight be go ng to receive hh tit,charge lu with qulek~andbea~lth) wit’/a’lMhli~,~

"It’s o.ly SiXlmtl~o’mol¯ a du~" wn ,.k. roturu for his bald requehk Ag,in he wu el nbeut two f~ot. It OPl~m"litit"li~
sir;t’ said lhtAh lto~rta~deaditi~ly. - ushorbd inre’th~-pee~euee~fhis-eaip]0~ii..

Mr. Griffith re,do a mental ealoulatlo¯. " [ inane been this)king¯of your into the stream.
lie h,d three hundred wen in hi, em my man** sald 31r. Odflhh Jn a kind mm ̄ mere lhull, 6wPug
lie found that aixpenee a day edditlonol *’and thougls I doubt whether any othe


